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Street Projects

Get\'i PAApprornl

\Ir. Jone-. :ilsn llJ;Jdt· a strong plcn
for a rl'l11rn ol ltl:IJor res1Mm1,ilJ1lil_v
in t·dur:1lim1.1I aff:1ir., lo luc:;1 1 t·u11111111nili<·~.
lit- \\;1-. tk,1d ou lht· t:irgd whl'n
he filed that -.hol.
\nt onl\' c'thic-:ilion:il affoirs. 1ml
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WPA COMPILES
WEATHER DATA
FOR DEFENSES.
Loni R11nge Forecru;tinit
To llel11 ,\rm,·. \i1t,y,
\11d Industry
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Work on anew $-,10,000

a.choot

buildinll'forNe,... rk will bq;fin
IOOn. The Wl'A will furni~h
■bout $16,000 of this 1nw11nL

The old building wu dc,;lrond
by fire last March.

$2,085,000,000 Reduction in Non-Defense
Spending Urged By Brookings Institution
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WPA PROJECT
IS MDVED UP
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Great Reduction
In '\on-Defense
Spending \skccl
Abolition of NYA and CCC
Recommended by Con•
gressional Committee.
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A<U><<hn,C loori&lnal plans, Mr
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J~n

l, IH2. 11,....,er, fun<l• on
ll>e p _ , t all'ttt pro)«\ wett
almo»t nhaulled and final •Ppr-oval..tlhe!>ffl)itct,.... ruohed
Mr.Boo.1t-Taldu..1al1"ti.had
"1W°N'll the appbcu,.,.., u,r !<>cal WPA , rr,ce nour...i Ihm Uu,\
U,e rffnalmn& (1111111 ~·Ould e,,.rr)'
~ P;-:-' pn,jo,cl OGIJ' U\r'OUlh

MrB.-.itt,n~U.m.a\fn11ftd lhal Chan wt>llid
..,.,11 N" baian"" ol fund&
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_,..,"-l'lffltpl;;in.Madbot,wH\
k widened "" both aims t,,,-

J.-fl'..,..,,., llnd t.l.olthr,.-s.
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IAdkins-Sharp Team
May Be in Running

D,;al~r

w,m\

lm-

Ma1or B~r could no\ ai..-e
•n oU • hand e.timate ol U,e
~ : which \ht new proJtct ID·

Little Hock •• While Governor
AdkiMnd Flo)'d Sharp. atatfo
WPA dirtttnr. remain ailent on
thtirown future political plan.,
"''l'llinformfflllOllrcet:thi! week
indicated that fr,.,nJ~ofthe two
men had h..JJ R"Yt'nil ~~,1r
ence.relativeto thOl'icceutive
seekinll" the1enaton,hip and the
other theKubernatorml cl111ir,
ltl'portahavabeen received!or
10motimeattheatatehou11t1 t hat
delegationa fromvariOUIJlltllof
thcstatl'havccalled on Sharp
llllkinghim tok'Ck thOlfU\"Ctnorshit1on thc :u1umption lhat Adkina,.·illrunforthe&·natc.And
ac&mP11i1m Ol'jl'■ mution i1 already in the making for a plunge
intuthera«>,iti1uid.
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WP A WORKERS
TO HELP PICK
COiTON CROP

WPA DROPPING
FARM WORKERS

Hdn1

\II WP_\ Worker11 With
h1rm Hackg round Dropllcd From Holls.
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Tli11u11,an,..,,,..,t,.,,ef,>llvwM
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Iu ma.tine the announctment
lh•&dllllnlltratorpotr.t"<toutthat
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tha cotton fieldl. ThP Amt
ruloappl1•1to,t.httpr!.,11teinlllffl fro,n the
WPA rolla.
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WP AWORKERS
TO HELP PICK
COTTON CROP

A •un·,y or •ll counti" in
the cotton producintr ll'ttion
or Ark•n~a, hu be,;,nconduct.
,d byth, Work Project.Aimini,;tralion, and all WP.-\
worku-s Yt'ith
firm bad:,-rounda a re belnl' dror,pl'J
rrori, th, roll.I, irthe dl!manf
lor_·ott.onpkk,n,rl!qui ret110d1t1onal worhn, Floyd ShafJI
.st.ate WPA administrator uM.
Thiaanno11ncem,ntwll8followed by th, droppin« or 51
worker" from the Phillip,/
County_ro.lla.Allf!!the,-·•·••·
en. ha,·inr had farm backg rounda and b.-in,r q11a11r1e'1
toalllli<tinthehanut.
In making- thp 11nnounc,..
ment th, admlnialfator point,d out that the local wage
-!e woul d ha1·etobe paid
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could apply to the tilalt>emplo~·ment a,ren•y or lo lhl' rfi,._
trict WPA 0!!1cu. a11rl the r111,red numlwr or mtn arlar~

1

abl, to that particula r

field.

will be pincer! at thf' ,;; P1~
or the man 1'h~ nHd., tbe-m

•= ...

I
l

rlff<ltdworten., thtyeouldapply
tothl'rtlllttmpJoymeut1st,neyor
to, th,- dlatrk't WPA ofllce1, and
1
th~ rt'QUll'NI num~r ofml!n ndllplllhl~ to that parUeul.ar field. wl!J
bco pJaetd at th• dlapoal or th•
rnan who neecta thr111
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farm Workers
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A

ve:,

, >llon pn
,c - l
~f A,
b-i,.,..t,,..,,_,1><'1-.1 by

iJw Woru ProJec-t Admlnlru,i
llun. and Ill Y,'PA -.Wb..,, •·Hh
rann11acqro,,,,nc1o .,.. be!n,:
divppo,df..,.,, tb..l't>lla, lft~
dNnand for l'"tt<,n plclltn ,.._
qulrw ..i.i,uonaJ wwk..., Floyd
<;h,arp, .U.tt WPA adtn.irlla!rat,w.
•ldlll•t,-·e.t

~~~n~

Industries aeiakinr m,n from
the W PA roll,.
N'o report hu bl'en made
on th, ~tatu~ ot WPA projecl.t1
in the rarmmra reu, but M7.
Sha r p 1111id the project, wou:,J
hne to wait until after th<'
tcttonaea.t1onia finiahed; it
the numb .. r or "o r k,rs take-1,
from <he ~II• make,
Pib!"tocarry
onth,rr ;mpo~l
other

havetohep.o.td thework..,..wben
-co Int<> u,,- cotton n..lda.

:pl::~/

j

from WPA Rolls

Thia lntiounr,,ml'III wq fulluw
NibytJll'dropPJna,of&4-.·orkl""'
fro n,the l'hUIIJlll County roll•
All of th, w.,rlltr. hal'lnR h~d
f~rm ha~kirroun,t,, Ind hf.lnR

ruleappliesto_ other privat<?I

u,,-y

The..,,,.

PhillipsWPA
Workers Fired

l1w

,11.atwl ef WPA proJKLI In l.t>e
Jf&nll.loc areas. but Mr. 8hUp aakl
IU ptOlect.s W\Jlllld han to
IITlUl &IVr the cotton IQa>n i.
tlnlahtd; lfl.hl'nllfflbcor of work...-a
t.akenfrorotblrol1-nu.kl'sltlnl.•

i,,

..,d ?!her eonpk>y~ ..,.,..
aa•in nmindoocl !f Lhe1 awdfd ""'"
en.tte1..,..ld•ppl11oU.rt.i..,-.
)'am,n,

:::i:l~::~::..i•I.~
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admin.-,.1,..-po;nt«louttltaltl,.
1,;>a.1 ••re 1<ala w0111d
w be
p.11dt1>o...,,n,..,i,.,,u,.,7

ha••,,.1n,.,
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From

rvcy f •U e,,unt
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p
"Uon Of Ar•
hubttncondurU'dhy1,
Work ProJ«!.1!1Admlnlotrallon aDd
au WPA 11orkr.-. '&'Ith farm t:.aek•
KroDnr1 ore ~!n11 dro))J)td from
th~ rolls, If thp d('mBnd for muon
Dl~ker.. rt<Julrts addlt!anal w~rk•
tr-. Floyd 8h1rp, ~late WPA admlnl&trator uld Jut wet-I<
Thls &11noun~mtnt wa.s follulll'NI by tht dtvpp.Ln1 ol M WO?krri
from UM Phlll!I)& Cowlty rol!l. All
of the workprs ha'tln1 hid fsrm
A
Cllll
tan

_Ndlwin~-li...,,otA,~h,..
--da<tedb1·h•Y.•orkr,.~

t,

qu1!1flll!<lto ....t1n1h,l11ir"""'!

Cr isl,

nder •d

In matlnir 111(,, anrmun,,,,,, 11'rn
th, ,,!tnlni.trai,,, pr,1111....r t>UI

w-

that tht lucaJ
aeal.- W<>Uld
haV#l<>bt.-ldtlll'•Ol""UNwh,n

lhl'f&olnltltJworc,11.,n flekla.Th,.
rulo ■ppU.,. i., othw pr1nt ..
J1 --IU'iN -•in, met, fmm '""

WJ>A rolla.
No,..p,rt ha■ W.,., !Md.on th~
fanulnir ......_ but Ur. SMl"l'
aklUwproJ,,,rt,owocaldhawtn
"'""" d WPA Pf'O}fcl.< I n ~
,n.11 unlllaft.r U,.,...,11on ■onUlflniAIMd;iftlll'nua,b(i,rof
th., roll•

Work ..... talia ,,_
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FIi,_. Ind Other -pl<,ywn,
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STATE WORKERS
Fill SHORTAGE
l'a.rmei, Req uested To Release F a r m Laborers
Wher e Needed
F'<\l'lhrpurp<>MOlttli<•\•inJ{

•ny 1h,rta11 of form labor thal
st,1 uiff ht 1hl' futurt'\ •nd
lo aid cert,11,,d WPA. "·orkcl'S
1,,u,1or• pr1vatn rmployn,
fltot.• WPA Adminiitrator
1"1 d ShatJi has ,n,truc~ •ll
PruJ«IIUPf'n<i.ora,ndfOl'TfflC1\

lor.1..,.ar,d

••vpr,ndi,.....t

I., by fanncra In
i<IQ111r1nwl11t'

th ♦
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Worklnc th<' required numNr of
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i,,,...,... ,lkn,d ulll lhe
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• 9
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.any ob<lrt&p al ,....., labor U..t
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t.alntnar prl\'&lo ~"'plny......,I. 8lllt•
WPA. A.1,,,,n,.ir.ttor Fl•,<! Sbarp
r.. lrultrudM all pN,)I<·\ aup,-rri...n aJ\d for,,,n,•11 to "'fer and
11r1. . . upvn d!n,t ,pp11c~lan
!I)' fan,,..,.. In l.h<t lo>(all\y 111
wll!dl th .. p,...JN,t la wnrkin,: UMt
r-qult<<I numbOr Of ....,-llrncur
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ltlldlO

'l'b<t .... ....,
Dll'rnd and l.h~
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'""·,,. . . .•tt>ui..pre,..Ulc&"ln~--•IJl"'*ork<Jfa
• al'~r •lure, Hr Sharp aid.
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Arkansas "Guide"
Displays 11-Page
Resort Spre_ad

the new book "Arkanut: A
G~ide to the State," reeenU)'
ruibiishedby Hutin1"1Hou,e1nd
nowon,ale.
''l,ewi,ville," aav1 the book
)il.emonyotherA r kanH1towna.
wM 1p111:nPdbya railroad,anr!
th~ irx~• & St. Lnu11 (n11w St
J,o,1i1 ~uthwUl>!r n) 1•11,on wa
th 6 lir~t building in the town
The oil in<h1!lry l)f IJOUthwe•

tnnArkan1ni1 follytrn!<'dln
lhotcMotl'rOl\rt!90UfCUll\dton

seru!ion.which m ■ ke•mentinn
nf ··1n11r" ll'U anJ ill u•e in
manuhcturinr natural l'l!llltine
1111di11repreuurinr depletfdo1I
fi~M•
The Guide 11tonhou.. ofhi••
forin]materialand cont~m)Xlrl
ry de'IC'.nption, ..... eom111lf'd by

th-, Ark ■ n•u W r i1n'1 l'roj~rt. a
unit of the Wnrk Proj~u Adr.11ni•tration'1 Di•·i~fon or Community Servia- P,o.:.-.m
Ju
publu:ation1,1oon,oredbySec•
retarynf Stat.>, C t; Hall
lnclud"'ll intt:e book'• more
than 600 pa11taar.-ab<i11tlOO
photograph,or Arkan~n11ren'9:
JOmRo•ofthe Stale ■ nrlanum
bf/rofd,a..-inas by Arkana■ t ■ r·
1ist•.
ThPirl!neral plan o r the OOl"lk
lt•imila r to 1hatd otherSlal.e
i;iu;deiin the 50-,·olume Ameriun Guide Seri~•- The lir~t pr lncip11l aection wn, i~t11or l!l11ener11I P,sa.y11, rover infl: many pha,
.ea of the State' ■ backaroundnatunl 1ettin1r. hiHory, trans
port11tion, 111ric111111rP, re\i1eion,
li1en111 re. and the like. Then
come .,.parate 1teatm,nt-of1ll
citiet1h1vin11;apopul1tionof
more thlln 10.000 The latter
hair or th~ book i11 devoted lO 17
lours,r,hichc~ver all the major
hi11h,,,·ay1of theSate,deKrib,
lnutheto,.-ns and ('(1Untr n1de
entou•e and interestinll' b1uof
h:stor)·, ane.!dote,. and di~u•
fionwof principt,l cropaandin

du,trin.
1-'ubli•hedby Ha11inya HouM,
Nl'w York City, the Ark ■ nlll
Guije will be on !&le at book
,1,.rn. hotel!, andotherp!■ cea
orbusineHallo\'ertheStatefor

$250.

~ew Book Features
Arkansas Attractions

n-

...... >tlll f . .~UaNnlffof
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..1 .,..c,nal ud
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WorkPra,-.UAdoWUalnt-·•Drt_ , , , o.:i.u:,, ...uty kmn Pro.
irn- !ta p,bllcaUOOo II .,.,_...
by ... nW,oflltat.C.G.Uall.
lnclu,d,edliithellook'e_,,u,a,,
l)OOpa&M•N--t l OOpll,olos'"'plu,
otA rkanallk•IIM; 11 . .p.otthe
atai. and tta pru,c\po,J dUM; and•
=ot4n"""-P by Ar-

ot~=~ =

'111• Jtnenl plt-n ar the book II

:,1n1:; :.1:.:~
:.

Mctloll
oonsllUof ltJtneral-ya,fOffr•
t.nJ many p hHU of the BtaLe'a back •
vaund--AUu"'I Httta1e, hlltory,

&,rt-.'11M f ...t p ril>clpo.l

~\~~~ll~N=
Hp,.rale t,-H.trMntaof.U dllur..•-

11>1 • PGl"'IIUDa of mon Ulan 10,.
000. ,,,_IILUl't,all OClh•boall:11
ci.....tedta11tau.rawb.kh_...-etl
the . .,.,.. 1a1111-,. ot the ..., ...
-1,lqlbet.owuand-U,-

:i-~~t:=-=-::,
etpnu,<lpal.....,.ud~
Pullli9hedby l ~HouN.New
T•k City, tlw An.MA9 OuJ6o .W

•oa-ullo>ol<ltor-.-..iaand

:-i: ~,.:.

..,_all_,. UM!

, 2.

"A,kam .. "- New H ook
D evotes S pace T o
H istory of Lake Village

l

"4rkunsas: A Guide To the State" Has
lnte,esting Features About This City

The huto-ry ~'"-~t-dt.1 •P.
pta...,.,. of Lua \ " ~ and Lita

O.koc aredfst!rlbedon the tour of
Hlrhw,.1 65 In tile new book "ArlrA Cold• to tl>e St1ot•·•, «1,a.

•-=

l

pll..t hJ l'..tuaJ and St.ai. "'CTncial,
udnowc n ulo.
"I.ab Villa~;• an
book,

.Jer

t

, we

I

Dermott Is Described As Trading
Center For Four Counties In
New Guide To The ,State
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"h11Uto11 thecunfnr ahOtbf>t Lake
Chicot. hq lo!IJ' ~ .. • .....,rt wMft
ocnlh-.Ariru-1,a...,,_lh,.•dfor
fiahl"f:', 1wlm11dn.., motorboatin,and
MU/ng""li>elalteondforhuntin..
loU.11ear-h1r1._, bolto...._h
A1teecou11tor1i.. S..ttl• of Pltoh
rtTffl ud U.. Ch.,.,t Coontr
Co.irth- it d-ribed. c-..,,.,,;.1
fiilhln., hi Lab Cl,icot . . . . ., ........
•ndtli.ebooJi:..i<11thattheW..•,Mn
mn.,, of lhontino atrord eounu..
....,tan P<>int1 r,,.. rw...,,,.,. aac1
doothanu..._ ~ ..!lin"t•Uot
U..hldeo111 011~....-i•, 1.r.,,d. at u,.,

a.,.,."'

11p,..r•odoft11olah,~Johfi
lil11,nu, ..r1rnhlolft11~tD17d..,
P.l'ado. ma.int11aN • -.lqnan.""The 1oar "1 Hishwar &r 111.oo ,...,..
llonalabnn•·•"dl'Olntoout
t!uit the ,.._. Clfta'1lla Br~ b

"1i..tUT1tors-nthem,o,,1,e,....,.,
1i1.,,.~i1andVi,bbo,..,,," O..rhunl-

hoa, in npper C1,;C'ot Couai,-1o H.. t1"6dheN. A pl,o~phof ,-.y,et..
.....,1 WOrlr •t 1-ad Ntt!, b7 tJ. 8.
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~~~":

..r.:.e;~.

ocrlptioa,wa,

...... "'riten•
1\°orl: ProJerto
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..i.Jon of Coau11011Jt7 S.l'Yk<, Pr.,..

,.._...._

l t1pablioatlon1t1P<1111<>...i

1>7~.,.taryot si..1.ac. c. Hell
Included In thebook'1111onthan
600,,...._ anebout !OO p~ p h o
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of Arbns&.t-.;10,,..POof lh1
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Section Of New
Book Is Devoted
To McGehee
"A tka n o,u: A G11ide To

The Ste t• " lo No w
On Sa l•

\\Ith·'- c,.mmcn,~ Presic~ent Franklin D.
~'l'elt. Anurkan Guide 9-ttk has bi.!en !et for No•
! r l'.i to 16; and Arkanaas. with one of the most
t tte oo J.: fJ{ the 5l·•·olumt series, will plaJ a prom·
T~:ri~~at~:a!"~~fde, which came off the press in
~111htr, hu 11.lready enjoyed remarkable sa!et1, not
~I• State bu\ In oll><'<•

,..~~~~~i
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et UW a.i.-. oolot1'1d
u,......-,~
Amton""'rlP'

IOl'11141ridualltJ""4CNl:ll'l&tlw
olJ O ~ - -. . . . _ .

....-otuww,...-~

OU....suleM.. llhwon-"

1toaall11Al"'"',._

atstelmtlnothtt
1ofU\e~nt,YR~of
lhebm>k:OU,,11$l'l<'m-Arltana,
c n11lon h.n,,, een un1ffl'al

1t,...-.i-.
Ar~>clelio.:tktarI-.irm~
Ark&Nas.WOul~~llllm 11
~...Uwrlttai.ll.l&hl,aht,-dat
t •n dram& of Ole atel eolGr1II
row--ct'Ill:11.,.

""A 1111.l>U.Cript oflndn'ldua)!l}'and <;lunn"
)l.lgarJ.

the ~adkt or J D. N...-..m. lllL: : dlttctc, tlbeWnten'pro-

OUleriruldn~vt.al.sow,mh.11:h
~ - ·n~atrlbu~toAmencu,

eM!V and ~dlllllla, wrot•
p,.id~t

8--retc

t., MIi. 1'1nr-

tllC8 Kerr. ualst.ant nat1ona.l WPAI
C<~lu!m:iff. ··Uut the \VP/l Writ-

ers' Pro!l;um. 111\h the &Id ol prlntc cltlU'iu and publle bodlu, and

j!!;t .':~: :~ ~!a:h un;::...~~
couldhanplannedandbroud,llll
eiir11 r<mp!ct.1on a 1u!de to each
ltlt<'.Prindpai city. 11ndma)or
re,slon. Lnd.idlnt" the fu-nun1
1errltorle, of A1~1k::I and Plll'rt:>
Rico.
tkter.al \'Olumu of I.he
Amrrmin Gulde ..-r1es att amona

:e~~r£s.ls:U:1
an 11t1empt to ··pramt lu:rmk•
to
called
tbe muc Lno11 Mumlonr the !In•
est to:Dlrlbutton to Anurlcan i-t.-rlottsm that ha.a bttn mllde In our

Amerlcan.s- IIQl>N'n

~c•n.uon.

--~,--

NEW STATE GUIDE BOOK SHOWS
COLORFUL HISTORY OF STATE

byl

wu.h the commrnda\.lon 01 PffJldcni P'n,ntlln D. Rco;»fYtlt.Am.rl·
CIJl Gulde Wei"k hill bffn
rar
November ID to 1e: and Arkanc•
with one of the most complrtl!
boob of the ll•1olumc lll'rlN, wLll
play a promlnentp,.rtlnthen~nt
nu, Ark&naa&Ou!dt. whlchtelll•
orr I.he prNI tn S.p1"mbtr, hu aJrffd}' enJoytd mnarbble aal
not on~!n 1.hit•tato but in other
.ecooiu of I.he count.-,. Rntew,
otU\1bootU!roql\o11tArll&NU
&nd tht nauon have l:lten 11nl~enal

•t

I

lnlt&pn.lle

A1uLdrboottoJ)lf,eHo!lnttrfft
lnAr1<.1nau.Ui1culdeia&la::la
brief. ,nil Wtlllffl. hll:hllahwd Ile•
Uoa drama ol Ult
coJorh1I
fo11r-otn\UJ"J'

•\at•·•

ltlltotJ.

A m.anu•

Krlpl of Ln<ll~ldual!IY and charm.'.
~ nrdtcl ol J 0. Nnr-. natlllllal dlff<:t,r. Of lht Wrn,,eu' Pto

la

~rl"kklih&Y,eataoW'Oflhleh
prallt. •·It i.a U"lbUtt k> Alllt:1•
an enfr&)' &11d ,-urc-et■ln •
wn,.tePTMid.,.tfloo»fHlltoM
norence Kerr . ...,.tlll'lt national
WP&cnlfflP~r."1.hattheWP/l
Writ.-~· Project. with the 9'111 of
pr:utec!UUnslll'ldputlllebodlN.
and U\e UM ol I.he 11:Jlla ol unem•
ploJNI wrlten 11nd ...-n:h wurkna. c,ould h.lln pi.nnNI and
brouahttoearlyrompldlonacuJde
to t,101\ '"'"'· pr!no1pal city, aud
m1Jor re1lon. lnc!udlnl thr
f]un1 terrltonu or Ala..ta and
Purrto Rica 8"1!1"11 voLumH al
the American Gulde .,,tu a11e
amOlll the booh !n tM Wh>k
Ho..-llbr1ryand HydtPlll'tllbnry'"
Thl!Oulde~rlea.eoneelve.tuan
aut-mpt to '"pr-nt Amtrlell to
Amttltll.!U" ltul:lteni:alltdbythe
crl!JC Lewla Mumrord ··the n...-1
tontribuUon to Amulran patOOUlm
="1tub<'enmadetnourp,er1•

I••·

'
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Sev•al

lhou ... nd 1.non1mou•

American Guide Week

Will Be Observed

1.Ulhou were hired by the \.\ PA

WEEK NOV. 16-18

bunch or the rovcrnment to
complle1.ndwr,1.e11rPCOrd of the
civlliiatlon or a.ch 11.iitelnthe
union.

Eaeh or thnebook1hasbeen
1p0naoredb)'11tat1or:1oealor•
1ranlzatlon and thouund1 of
Amerlnn1 in dt7 and Yill11e
helped th1writ1ncre1te their
rt1pectiveruld1boolll.
The m1nu11eripU ware publi ■ h•
ffl by priute publiaher■ who
prin ted and 1..ued the booh
withoutcottlothe °'o..-ern~nt
In tnit way, attra.cti,cly bo11nd
111d ilh11t11led volUll'lff.writttn

In the lucid. cn1 r1retic llJle

or

modern America, may be part of
ueryman'1hbrary1t1remark•
1bl11m1lleotlfromboohtllf'H-

Th• week of No.ember 10 bu
~nllf'ta•ideto emphuiw the
A,meticln II' lde.,.,le,. Since the
Kt1idup0rtn,r tha aocial. ec:on
omlc, indu1trl1I and bUltorial
backaroundottbi1eountry,th1
alOl'ln: .. takP Pride t n Your
1:0unlry"hubHnadop1ed.
Th• Arkan,.., auide which i•

lnde<!dauh1,hle referencebol)k

ie parlitulerly re,;commended.
An etU-mpt 11 bo-inii made to
borro,. vr buy• eopy fClfoUr
library.

Kovemher 10 to 16
'TIit pub\kallon of the final
.-olun,ie o! the AmC't"inn C11!d<'
5<"r,,•,.a..-ncoofbonk•spon.oro:d b)· ,tat.-an~ lonl or1•olu•
t!ons•U ovn the ,:ounlry. and
i,om:,!1Nf and written by thou.and. or anonymous wril<'l"I employed b)· th<' WPA Wr1l,n'
Procnm. ,u1 U1t O<"<"Ulon r.,r
I
,.,.111n1•iMt>of!hi.1Wf"'k.
:,;,wrmbrr 10·18. u Am<'rkan
cd.;,e w... k. i,nrl lhl 1]npP
· T•kie ~ In Yo..,. Counlry ..
ha.•bttnedol)t,,,1
Each Stat..• Gulde cnnta,,..
fr<>n1lhl"ffh11ndiedl<><'lthlhW1dm pqes. with OCOtff ol l)'pl•
--a\ p!'>ol'>Cf'Al'h8. and hu _.per.
•~dlllpto:rtdirvoto:dlO,.....hlllb
1c<::,r. hbtorK"llldo>s·tl~t
Jndurrial ~-ielopm<'nl. ht..n•
\ur,e1ndertl',ann..ale•,eni..ma
/orc1t11!1. 1...,...i. and tnd1tion,.,
Ct"D]Off and dlmalot. ~ r roulf'<
c,,,.-er;n.- e«h .m.11- of ,......_.
hi&h,..-.,·-.et..,
Of i,utlc!Jlar ,nt..ttst to Ark. , _ ii U>e rtttnUy pw)!W>m
¥,\rQ,..._aGt11delO!heStale."
~byC.CHall.S.C..lalryofStatie.andcompll,:d br •

~:.:::e: :,:;ia:...:K::r::

I

hilly checked loformallon comIntl lrom many ltO\>.,...., 'Tl!ietr
._,lied In the pubU,hln1 of 1 ~ b l e en,d hl1torl-

..«oru ha,•e

nllyC'<lrr«I book offourhun
d...-.1 forty f!\"<' PIIIM, packed

w1lhlh<"1loryoflhedu•r~~
tndi11ons. hl,tory and d<'~cl.-.P·
mentofour1t.a1c. 101clher wllh
.CVMIIY Ike ,,.111!1 (II pholo-1
..-,.pManddr11...·in;,:nu,1nlin11:
1.,~1t!,,_..ne,..F\,r•llAmo,dcan
who would like IO know \hNI"

GUIDE WEEK
BEIN C

~~:~ i::.::~~~:!.~~1~1::::::

OBSERVED
Noffm"'r 1,.11 Sel ,ukle l'or
Olooernnee or wrA Wrilen

r...,,..• Wee~.

-nie p11bl11:&Uon or lbe nnel

I=~

TQ1w,>eorthe··Aa>er1CenOll.lde
&onn." • ~rtq or boOka spon-

the Cu!dn ■ re ....,..r,mrndW
andra11n<>Wbloht.a!nedfr~
any boolu<olkr ll lti hol)t"(I that
• la,•e number of Arlla,_n,
•. ill. --rake Pr-it! ·nTbill1rState··
bybuy1n1. oroot.a1nin1fr.,...
U.,r local U1,.-.r1. a eopy of
'Arkaoas.eCui<WtolM'Slate

l
l

=:n,~~:.~d1
romplled
end
wrt11en
hJ
thousandaolanon,rnou1wrtt,-n

wa.U1eo,xallonfot
b the WPA Wrlt61-

-t.

f,

I

/I
Pretdent Okay,
. S, Guide Week

AlllEIUCAN OlJlDZ WllX.

""Take Prid• In Your Country"

Xo,· 10-16, 19-11.

'

Th, 11·etk of !\o,·. 10- 16 hu
been Mt oiJe to ,mphu~ !ht
WP.\ ,\merirln Guide ~ries. Tb•

~;~;i~d:r:t.i>~~}\-;:~~~::- ;.~t
0

,,r,-,nndoftbiitOlllllry

I

ha~n•. =:~ulde·• contal~
!tom t.hrtt hundred to eltM
hundrt'd putti. with IICOre& or
typl<"al phot<111,.Phs. and h as
M"paralA! chaplA!u dr•oted to
,\ll'h ~ubJe,:t& u: hl•lorle•l devcl<,pnltfll. lndu,;t.rial drnlopn,rnt. utHaturr and arte. an•
nmtl f"/ffill, ma!or c!Uff. ll'trnd.f and u-ad!U<ffll.
and ellm-.te. tour ro11tn conrJn1 - h mlle uf mlljor hl1h,,._yo,etc
or l)llrtlrular u,trre t to Arkat"8.l la Lhr ncrntl1 P"bUahed
"Arkana&. A 011lde Tt! Tb'"
81ete:· aponaol"N1 bv C 0. Hall
eec:n1a,...ofSU,t1.andcomn1!M1
~ • ,t~f! t,nded b, Do.llu MoK,,wn. well-known wrilfr. fmm
nrtfUllJ rhf<'kNl lnfomu,Uon
,_Ina: Iron, rn•nr -,al'tfl.
Thtllr efforts h.an l"f'fll\\ed lo

-~OIi]"

-

American Guide Week
Ia Being Obaerved

I

Thof'ubl10,u~hetln•IY<>lorH
oftMA-rle&n GuldeS.rles,•-•
IHofboolu-rffbyrtata•nd
l~o,...al••iono•llowrthecou,._
ll"f. and oomplld •nd wrlttrn br
tho11Mnd1olanonr.,,011, wrilua fffl•
plo)'911 by !he WPA Wrltn'o PTo.,.-. the ---Ion for tM - t i ...
lde of thla Yffk, Nowember 10-U.
.. Amerioan Golde Wtelt. •lld th•
11..-n"'ToUl'nd.lnYourCounu-,~
ltubffn•dopttd.
&.ooh SU.ta Guldtrnnto.inafrthrNhvodredto•lihthund"°"--.
wltlloC'<lresOfl,Jpi<olpho!Of;raphf.
ondhu .. perat,,<bapten<Mvotffto
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by President Roosevelt
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We are j~tly proud of Adam~ Field,
~n~ realize what an •~~et to our city
1t1,i.

~~~• i~~:rrnN~t~~ ;;r:!:
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1

but_ w,11 prove a large factor in the ma•
le.rial growth and commercial life of
Little Rock.
~VI' congratulate all who have had part
creating Adams Field.
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FORMAL DEDICATION FOR ADAMS FIELD

Sears Is Proud of
Little Rock's Progress

A

Today, Little Rock prt>Senls Adams Field to the country u an
AlrPOrt, J."init ClaijM.
The will to ket-p abreast or the times by Little Rock is well exernpliried by the impro"emenb brought about at our Airport.

E\·ery Little Rock dlizen is justified in a fine feelinlf of pride
and ownenhip in Adams Fidd.
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AN<i.ruu,at e~r•L
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r :.,,,. R0<·k's Airport Falls Into Step lritlt /110<lern ee,ls
November 12 , 1941

\'isio!l.and i:o-operation determine the
growL'i and prOl'perity of any community .•. YISJO!\ of her leaders .•. COOPERATIO:-- of htr govtt.mment and
cititen~•forcommongood. ..• visionto
,;,w thl" pre:11.'nt in th,· light of future
prognaa , . . co-operation to make
drt>am1 of KJ"t&tnHII become realitie,,.
Yi~ion and CO-OJlt'ration wett big fac tors in building Littl Rock' nc~ air-

/

poo'

Adams Field
whkh will be formally dedicated today,
i.'lact·edittoourcily .•. will!i\l ani mportant role in our future devtlopment
.. we\d.'lanotherlink in our ehain !or
~ational Defen8e.
We eongratulate tho~c who ha,·e been
instrumental in building thill complEete
and adequate modem airport in Little
Rock,forAdamt1f'ie\cldPfini telyplaces
our city further forward in the list of
ti • 1ation•~ progre h'e communitiei
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Rock quarry at Shiloh •. • one of the \)l,~t de,,.din Arkansas, producing materia1 to be used in
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$100 a montl
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plo)'~ 40 to411 hou,.,, a Wt'O!kon defen!«' proj«t~, thr Com•
miuloner e~plainln1r the !nc,oma of thH<t ..-orkera al!'l'adJ,>havl"l' be,,n fnrrpaNfl_
The ralte lif!a th, a,·t~ p..- for th,- who!,, tountr,;
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COUNTY R&AOS
TO GET WPA
IMPROVEMENT

Construction of Nfw

Court HbuH: Officially
Started Thursday

A road improvement program for Fulton County, CO!t-

ting $191,265 has been

ap•

proved by Floyd Sharp. Slate
WorksProjectAd:r.inistration
head and WOI k is scheduled

to start this week.
Sponsored by the county,
with a $48,177 granl, the
work is 10 be done on farm•

to·market roads exclusively.
State and federal highways
will not benefit under the
project.
Gr..ding, grubbing, draining and other repain aR"
acheduled to be completed
under t~ work onter, and a
special fund for markers and
signs has also bttn included
intneproject.
The work 1s scheduled to
aet under way immediatl?ly
and will conunue throughout
the winter. Brirlge:i wi ll be
rl!J)a1red, but no new spans

arec:illedtorinthe plans.
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County Roadwork Scenes
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Huge_r~Hrvoir being built by W P ~ y water for Camp Chaffee, ne;u Fort Smith,

WPA Aids State'•
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HOT LUNCH ROOM

OPENED MONDAY

The Cla~P.-T. A."'
aaln •pon.<0r hot hm,.h~ fo,
unill'rnourit,htd
chUd~n of
thl'publlc,ichoo],,.1artm1on

•1,,nda1·. \Ir,, Eunice R-'lr'-•t~r

and MNL, Audrey ll)'H will
ur,nvi.<1•0Peratlonrfthepro,.

1T~c~;it~"iunchu are joint\)·

p~j~?:f:'~on~~lb~~fon~v::d ~f

loc11l r .•T. A.
)lalnutritlon !1 the 1rea1rtmenaceto1'ondhulth,amt
upon d011e check-up of 1111r
\)If

l'rammar M:hool puptb, thl.il
wa• ro11nd to be the rreatnt

nbllt.ad• e~i.!.tina In the antlre

K\':'\ro\·lde ... mdent food

r"r theee . la not fundamental•
I)· a buslne. propo.ltlon, _but
ra hr a Chriil.t.ian oblirauon.
The 1rnte,ot of all boob evn ,rritten. tht Bible, placu
rreat emphu!s upon charity.
\ }'or "ina•much u ye ha,.,
done It unto the lealll of
theee my bn:thern, you ha.-e
done it unto me."

\011!1rt1/~~'t :ie:•~-ond~~io~
!::1~d~u\~te~.ollr duty to help I
A11thoritlu 011 child &du•
cation h•~ at Ja;I N!COJ'llistd
the fact that a himirry child
<'llllllllPl'eJl•rehi.11.le•oMfor

c]111,1work.Thi,,ofcounoe.re--

1anb their mental de>'elop.
ment and e1·entually lowers
the .chool ratin;:. The i'.O>'ern.
ment hn reellud al"°, that
thi~ i• co,tlr to the educa:lon11! ayAlem, u well u to the
natlon,turHl•u•uallythildren d ,,,Jed •uch pri>'ilej1e1 ,n
th Ir ,.,wh, nho
no ut to
1.. , rr1m:11al• upon reachinl'

adu\tal't,
Th .. food

prepared

anJ

_.,r,;od in th~N! hnt lunrhu i•
pffp.a,.ttd i1 a moat u.nitarr
mannerb_.,competen.l worker:1.
Tll-,..Mkf'r<arepaidbylne
ro,·emment and are required
n to:to,..
'ril'I rulH a.ti to

health, nutna. and tle&D•
Unna.

The m,nu d Mill .ut by the
foHrnm.-nl .,,a laa w .. Jl halanc .. d one.
Itri<·• the chlld the pr~ptramou~t ofralurie1and,·1ta•
mint for urh da,·. A 11,·ann
mHI doe111'. mun much to
thOMofUAllhOntthreea:"ud
meal11 da,·, b.it iu.l thi•one
hot mnlmeanaanahundance
or t,appine"" to thOMI who ar,i
pri,·il~a:ed to euio,- lhe Mnefi • of our effortA ln e•t•bll•hJna:thilhutl_unrhproil'tt.
Anrur111 w"'hmw 1,1 heip th~
P.-T. A. carry on thl• worthwhile work, may du•o b)· 1ftl1i11r ;n tuucl• ,.., . ., M..,.. P. R
Wi1urina. P-T A. pre,ident,
or Jl!r,,. J. P, •;<lal~:._:~on,~orit

Space Made
Available For Hot
Lunch Project

Lunch Pro~ram

For School
r~ ......

\•~L,U P. T. \.
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SCIIOOL LtJSCII rROl'OS[O
FOR 11"-"PTOS
The liamptoi.P.-T.
A. i.

wcnen .. s.::a..i L<l..ti ,.,..,,_
f f - ~ Aid Prof""" a,,d W.
P.A.S....1"18-ll..,lllbelJl-lul>~hn toota.11 \ha i,;<l'rada CounlJ"
li•llh 1.lnal m lll""'11q, Da-<!mb«
8th, at l:IOp. m. All worllen wbo
"'"'Nllh"ieo1t.ocompleU!lhclr
heflll.h ....,,1,tata .,. urpd IO cnlhlodau-.
1d

IMPROVEMENTS
TO COURTHOUSE
TO START SOON

Vote No Or Don't Kick
Nut Jl&r th1 Amtrit-10 llt'O
pl1...-ill11•r the hto,viut 1.au
in_ 01,1r hlllory. They .o'illJ>:a.'
,.,111ln,l7u111d1methn i1n.-d
tdfor rHl defen". Hut the1
•·ill reHntbt!nr !orudtoo:i,
now rorronrnment "l11111riu'
1ndnou-nttnti1l1.
Polltic1l1pendln11:for11nnecu
1r11ctlvltl9-l1 noth1nJl'1horto!
di111r1ce. For ln1t1r.ee. eolll)
Wt'A 00 utproject1" h1v11111!i
bte11rlnnoffl~i1l1pproul And
1hati1don1.i1 tim1•·he11 th ,
coetof defen" will be 111r"!
~•nllhlp on 1m1II lncom~s. no
leu then blf, 111d 11he11 wean
toldb1111nH1c1n110I col'ltin11eu
11111.11, and wM11 all m1111 ••,..cr1
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WORK BEGINS ON
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1b"campal1nannounced today
thl' app,olnlmtnt of P.ul El~y
Murfreeiiboro -,il'ike county
chairman tor the dri,·e which
will becllmnetl Ja11. 30 with
thl'ti!lebratlonofP~ent'a
Diamond Jubilee Birthday.
John II. Greelll!, chairman of
th• Arkan ... State Chapttr of
the l\atlonal Foundation. for
Infantile Paral,.. ia, and execu•
th·e dlrtdor of tha fund campaign, uid the appointments
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ROOtl'"ltconrin1rthawork of
the Arkan&aa Stde Chapter
•mce ita crtativn \a~t .\larch,
llr. Green revealed that mec!I
ul, urrkal and financial asN!ltance had bten •1\·en t48
children and youna pe,;,i,\e
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